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David Lee Poet and
Humorist

I:7avid Lee's experience as a writer, hu-
morist and poet has spanned many years
and taken him to all parts of tle counW.
Currently serving as the head of the De-
partment of Language and Literature at^ruthern 

Utah University, he has been a
._ ,ulty speaker or resident for over nine-
teen conferences or organizations.

David and his works have been fea-
tured on Utah Educational TV, Nebraska
Public TV, National Public Radio and Na-
tional Public Television along with the
KUTV feature, "The Paragonah pig poet. "

Lee's book publications include, The
Porcine Legacy, Copper Canyon press,
1978; Driving and Drinking, Copper Can-
yon Press, 1979, 1982 Shadow Weaver.
Brooding Heron Press, 1984; The porcini
Canticles, Copper Canyon Press, 1984,
1989;  Paragonah Canyon,  Autumn,
Brooding Heron Press, 1990 and Dav,s
Work, Copper Canyon Press, 1990.

His work has also appeared in various
magazines and anthologies including
Kryok, Kenpn Reiew, Hal.den\ Ferry Re-
view, Poetry East, Chowder Review, ll/est
Coast Poetry Review, Rocky Mounain Re-
view, Midwest Quarterly, pebble, Ilillow
Springs Mageine, ll/estern Humoities Re-
view, 7 Poets, The Southwest: A Contempo-
rary Antholop andl{riting Poems.

In addition to his reading at the poets
brealdast on Sunday, David will teach two
vorkshop sessions for poets on lmproving

- Lmagery and Bringing Levels To your
Writing.

Golden Gate Author Joins Roundup
ct
l]uzanne Lipsett is a novelist and collaborative nonfiction writer with a lively
edi.torial and-publishrng conzulting service in the San Famsisco Bay Area. As both
writer and editor, she has made her living in the publishing industry for twenty-five
years.

Her novels are Coming Back Up (Atheneum, lggS), Out of Danger
(Alheneum, 1987) ard Remember Me (Mercury House, tlefj. uer most rcc€nt
collaboration is No Time^to l{ait: Managing and Living'thth HIV Infection (with
N-ick siano, Bantam, 1993). Her newert titte is surv*ing a lrribr\'Life, a series
of linked essays on memory, uriting and imagination thal offen an unuiual glance
at the world of books from the view of a joumeyman writer (forthcominifrom
Harp"., January 1994).

grrzanns lives in Petal'na, california with her husband and two sons.
suzanne's two workshop sessions wilcover Surviving a writer's Life and she

will be the featured speaker at the Sahrday Awards banqiet.

Michigan Writer Retur:ns for Ogden Event
B"ppi" Harrison, one of the delighffirl
highlights of last year's round-up, has
agreed to I return engBg€ment with the
League. She received her bachelor,s de-
gree from the University of Califomia at
Berkley, following whiih she worked as
an editor for the University of Califomia
Press and for Doubleday. She also served
as a conzultant for a London publisher.

Now a freelance wriler, Beppie has
written or co-authored several books:
Mysterious Regions (1978), Giving Time
A Chqtce (1983) and Needles in a Baskcl
(1991). Beppie will be teaching three
wgrkshop sessions; two on preparing and
Submining Book Proposals and the third,
Growing From Rej ection.
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About Wakes and Waves
President's Message

by Norbert Bensch

Since this is the last Lailal mes-
sage I'll give as president, forgive me
for standing on the soapbox one last
time. A writerjust can't stand a blank
page and a captive audience.

My two-yearterm has beenturbu-
lent. I expected that, but many of you
didn't. You can't steer a boat without
making some waves and, if you're
moving forward, there will always be
a wake. That's the nature of boats and
change.

Some of the directionswetook and
the changes we made were zuccessfirl,
they served ourwritsrs well. Others did
not. Time and my successors will take
care of those. Yourjob as mernbers and
leaders is to sort through all of it and
decide what was movement and what
w8s progess.

Ifyou blindly accept what I did as
the "right' \'ay cr the "only" u'ay, I
failed in my attempt to shape the or-
ganization.

I firmly believe in order to be
strong as a group we must constantly
question policies, procedures and tra-
ditions. We must look at services
against the changing face of our mem-
bership and their needs. We must
weigh tradition against financial sur-
vival and opt to serve the writers of
tomorrow, not decisions of the past.

Vision creates the demand for
service. If you are one who sees the
many rooms for improvernent in our
League, seek leadership. Take a stand,
seek a position and fill it well. Don't
cry about schedules, moan about in-
clusion or whine about not having the
time to write. Disclaimers, excuses,
guilt and regret all belong on the snme
heap. We make time for what is im-
ponant.

For mernbers attending Roundup
I'll say see you next month. For those
who can't join us thanks forthe oppor-
tunity to scrvc and steer for this brief
moment.

\ilriter/Direetor Joins

photographer for the past ten yean, find-
ing the photographic process is his par-
ticular form of self expression. Combin-
ing workshops with internationally
known photographers, univenity train-
ing and self education, Wolverton has
developed a unique view ofnature and of
teaching photography.

'I don't dwell on the mundane as-
pects of choosing equipment, film and
lenses," he says. "I find it's much more
important for my students and readers to
look atthephilosophical and personal devel-
oprnent aspects of photography. "

Wolverton's writing experience covers
decades and includes technical as well as
news writing and a weekly opinion col"mn
His photography has beeo published in sev-
eral national magazines, local newspapers
and dispfayed in one-person and goup
shows. According to Wolverton, "Few pho-
tography writers feel oomfortable aborr drs-
cussing the personal nature ofphotography.
That's a shame because they just won't de-
velop to their fr:ll potential until they con-
sider those philosophical questions. I love
photography and I love talking and writing
about it I lmk fonward to shanng thougbts
with others and grriding them on their path
from beginner orumateur to advanced
amateur photographers.'

Create a Plan for
the Business End of
your Writing Career

f)r*" Wolverton brings a wealth
of knowledge, experience and enthu-
siasm to each speaking engagement.
She is currently a conzultant with
Success Motivation lostitute and a
publisher of two national magazines,
Home Office Opportunilies and
H ou s ew ife l!/ r i te r's Fo rum.

Diane is a national magazine
columnist covering advertising and
marketing topics. She has also co-
owned a weekly newspaper and has
experience writing technical and ad-
vertising copy.

Diane's two-part workshop will
detail how to Develop a Business
Plan foryour Writing Career.

Develop Your Vision
With Photojoumalist

BoU Wotverton has been a freelance

National Magazine
Publisher Gives Advice

M*Or- International, based in og-
den, publishes many works by freelancers
and also accepts simultaneous and pre-
viously published submissions. Caroll
Shreeve, Vice-President of Publishing, will
discuss working with the magnzins markeL

Publishing six titles, theirhouse needs a
wide variety of materials: Accent wants up
beattravel pieces with colorphotos. Basmess
Todry looks for meaty, hard-core business
articles with practical applications and pro-
frle pieces. Bridal Trmds, not surprisingly,
publishes articles detaiiing every aspect of
wedding plannin g. P eople in Action profies
nationally recognized celebrities with posi-
tive values. Your Health needs health care
articles, especially for the mature reader.
Your Home wants upscale, general interest
articles with fush ideas in home decor.

Meridian's circulation of 195,000
makes thern a prime market for active writ-
ers of many interests.

League Speakers
r|-t
I rent Harris received Film BFA and

MFA degrees from the University of Utah
with a second MFA in Directing from the
American Filn Institute.

Currently teaching a screenwriting
course at the University of Utor', Trent has
been a writer, director and/or producer of
both feature films and documentaries for
such companies as Columbia Tristar,
Beecher Films, American Fitn lnstitute,
National Geographic Explorer, Today
Show (NBC) and KUTV's uExtra.u

His film "Orkly Kid" received the
Grand Prize at the Aspen FiLn Fest and
first place at Houston's USA Short Film
Festival. He has also been honored by
Sigma Delta Chi and the San Francisco
lnternational Film Fest.

With his qur*y, off-beat view of the
world, Trent has much to offer aspiring
writers not only of fiLn, but of non-fiction
and fiction as well.
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Saturday Workshop Schedule

Registrotion Begins 7:45 a.m.
General Session 9:00 uru
Lunch Break 11:45 - 1:00

Session #1 9:35 - 10:35 Session #2 10:45 - 11:45 Session #3 1:00 - 2:00 Session #4 2=10 - 3:10

David Lee

Levels & Imagery In Poetry
(Part 1)

Diane Wolverton

Business Plan For Your Writer's
Career (Part I )

David Lee

Levels & Imagery In Poetry
(Part 2)

Diane Wolverton

Business Plan For Your Writer's
Career (Part 2)

Trent Harris

Getting Your Screenplay Read

Trent Harris

Getting Your Screenplay Read

Caroll Shreeve, Meridian

Working With the
Magazine Market

C aroll Shreeve, Meridian

Working With the
Magazine Market

Beppie Harrison

Growing From Rejection

Beppie Harrison

Preparing & Submittrng
Book Proposals

Bob Wolverton

Photojoumalism

Beppie Harrison

Preparing & Submitting
Book Proposals

Suzar.re Lipsett

Survivine the Writer's Life

Suzasre Lipsett

Survivine the Writer's Life

LUW BoarC Meting
3:15 p.m. -  4:00 p.m.

New nmsident indcllcl ion

Registration Form 1993 League of Utah Writers Round-up

Ogden Park Hotel, 247 W.24th St, Ogden, Utah September 10, ll & 12

Please mark the number of reservations you wish for round-up events, then fill in the names below. Remember that hotel
accommodations are your own responsibility @ark Hotel: 1-800-421-7599).

League Members
Reception Friday evening, September t0 _ @ $10
Saturday Workshop, September I I

A.M. Sessionsl &2 @ $15
P.M.  Sess ions3&4 @ $15
All Sessions @, $20

Awards Banquet @ SZO
Poetry Lovers Breakfast, September 12 - @ $15
All Events @ $50

Non-members Total
@ $ lo

@ $20
@ $20
a $30

-@ $2s
@. s20
@. s70

Name
Name
Name

\-./ Name

Chaoter Total
Chapter Total
Chapter- Total
Chapter _ Total

At-the-door registrations will be charged at the non-member rate.
Please register prior to 915193.
Mail check for proper amount to League of Utah Writers, 1508 V'est Elmhil Circle, Murray, UT 84123



Roundup Schedule

September 10,
Ogden Park Hotel, 247 W

11, 12
24th, Ogden, UT

Friday, September 10, 1993

Hotel Registration begrnning 3:00 p.m.
Round-up registration beginning 6:00 p.m.
Meet & Greet Reception 6:45 p.m.

casual dress - light refreshments

Saturday, September 11, 1993

Round-up registration beginning 7:45 a.m.
General Session 9:00 a.m.
A.M. Workshops 9:35 - I l:45 a.m.
Lunch Break I l;45 a.m. - l:00 p.m.
P.M. Workshops l:00 p.m. - 3:10 p.m.

Saturday, September 11, 1993 (cont.)

League Board Meeting 3:15 - 4:00 p.m.
Book Sales I l:45 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Autograph Session 4:00 - 5:00 p.m.
Social Hour (cash bar) 6:00 - 7:00 p.m.
Awards Banquet 7:00 p.m.
Suzanne Lipsett & Awards Presentation

8:00 - l0:00 p.m.

Sunday, September 12, 1993

Poetry Lover's Brealdast
Registration 8:30 a.m.
Brealfast 9:00 - 9:45 a.m.
David Lee & Awards Presentation 9:45 - | l:30 a.m.

League ofutah Writers

1508 West Ehnhill Circle
Murray, UT 84123

The League of Utah Writers is
funded in part by the Utal Arts
Council and the National Endow-
ment for the ArC.
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*ffiffi 
Writers'Roundup Slated In Ogden
MLJRMY. No matter what genre a
writer might purcue, there will be
something hr him or her this year at
the Writers' Roundup,

This is the belief of Norbert Bensch
of Murray, presidmt of the Leagrre of
Utah Writen, sponsor of the annual
event.

The rcundup will be held Sept.
1G12 at the Ogden Park Hotel 247 W.
24th St., in Ogden. Both memben of
the league and non-members are
invited, Bensch says.

nVe will have poetry, fiction and
nonfiction, novels, mag;azine $'riting
and soeenplays," says Bensch. "Also,
therc will be a bonus

photoicurnalisrn"
He lists speakers who will

participate in allday workshop on
Sept. 11. Some will address social
functions Friday and Sarurday
eveningr and 9rnday morning.

William David Lee, poet and
humorist and cunrently head of the
Dept. of Ianguage and Literature at
Southern Utah University, wil
disanss "kvels and Irnag"ry in
Poetry." Suzanne Lipsett, novelist and
nonfiction writer fiom San Francisco,
will speak on "Surviving the Writer/s
Lift.'

Rent Harris, Salt lake film writer
and director, Will address "Getting

Your Screenplay Read.' Diane
Wolverton, national columnist fnrm
Lyman, WY, will talk about "A
Business Plan for Writing,. while her
husband, Bob Wolverton, will give
hints on phoo|rurnalism

Beppie' Hanison, author from
Michigan, will discnss submitting
book proposals, and Cancl Shreeve,
Ogden ptrblisher, will explore the
magazine market.

Registration br the Saturday
workshops may h paid at the dmr.
Morning and afternoon sessions can
be paid separately at $15 each. Social
events arc extra and should be paid
for prior to Sept. 5. For further
inbrmation, contact Mr. Bensch at
2634299.


